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Barclay, Pusey Honorary Nominees from Faculty 

Recognition Given to Football Coach, I Leaders in Campus Activities 
German Professor, Alumni and Others T d D · N C 

Washington nnd Lee University student leaders today appe Urmg 00n eremony 
added their own official recognition of the outstanding leader- Receiving the highest award given by Washington and 
ship of Football Coach George Barclay. Lee for excellence in the field of leadership, 12 students were 

In annual "rapping" ceremonies of Omicron Delta "tapped" by Omicron Delta Kappa at the University assembly 
Kappa, the national honorary leadership fraternity, the W. this morning. 
and L . leader was hailed before an all-University assembly on Also selected for honorary membership in ODK were 
the Lexington campus and "tap- Coach George Barclay and Dr. William W. Pusey of the W. 
ped" by t.be organization for "con- AI • B • d L f u1 Wal M El h H h 
sptcuous leadership and service to utnnt OOStmg an · ac ty; ter c rear , arry L. S uey, and Sher· 
tbe University in the fields of man Ballard, Washington and Lee alumni; and Wert Faulkner, 
sports and SPOrtsmanship." 'Gator Tt"ckets honorary non-alumnus. 

Barclay was Joined by another Omicron Delta Kappa was founded at Washington and 
outstanding Washington and Lee By GEORGE EAGLE Lee University in 1914 by three students, R. N. Latture, J. 
sta1J member, Dr. w. W. Pusey, C 1 F' h d 
head of the Department of Ger- AL present, W. and L. alumni ar ts er, an William M. Brown. Since its inception at 
man and Russian language teactl- threaten to outnumber the stu- W. and L., Omicron Delta Kappa has installed chapters at 
er three alumni an •-ta dl dents traveling to Jacksonvtlle tor 1 di 

· • ou.., n ng ea 'ng universities and colleges throughout the natt'on w1'th graduate of neighboring Virglnja the '01ltor Bowl battle between 
Mllltary Institute, and 12 w. and Washington and Lee and Wyoming rhe primary purpose of awarding recognition to rhosc students 
L. students in receiving the ODK University. But the Athletic Oftlce, who have shown outstanding abilities in their respective fields 
honors. rePOrting a steady sale of 'Gator of endeavor. 

Bowl ticketa to alumni fans, ex-
Barclay Applauded pects a last-minute surge of stu- ------....::,...-----• lnltia.t.es Named 

Reportedly pondering t.he lnten- dent ticket-seekers 6hortly before 
sJve efforts of Virginia Polytechnic the Cbrlstmas holidays begin. 
Institute officials to Jure him from Over 1500 tlcke~ have already 
Washington and Lee with the en- found their way into the hands 
tlcement of a larger salary, Bar- of w. and L. backers planning 
clay learned at today's exercises a sojourn to the land of sunshine 
how the W. and L. student body and alligators. 
feels about him. He was given a From the alUIWlJ viewpoint, 
rising ovation by the capacity Alumnl secretary "Cy" Young re
crowd attending the exercises in parts that tbe game will undoubt
Doremus Gymnasium. edly provide t.he setting for the 

Dr. Ollver C. Carmichael, pres!- largest alumni gathering in W. 
dent of the Carnegie Foundation L. history. Alumni headquartel·s in 
for the Advancement of Teaching Jacksonvllle will also be the 
and former chancellor of Vander- Roosevelt Hotel . 
bllt University, addressed the as- The Jack.sonvllle Chapter ot W. 
sembly on "Leadership and Learn- and L. alumni has made several 
lng.'' suggestions concerning alumni ac-

Said Carmichael in a special tlvitles before and following the 
statement to The Rin&'-tum PhJ, game. Mr. Young, expecting the 
"I am delighted to be here on thJs results of these motions this morn
particular occasion because it is lng, felt that the foremost of these 
a day when the University recog- was the plan to hold a break!ast 
nlzes those wbo have shown or a. "brunch" tor alumni at 11 
marked leadership. The country a.m. on the morning of the game. 
will depend on institutions like He consld~rs this plan almost a 
W. and L . tor leadership in the certainty to be carried out. slnce 
troubled days ahead. The record a slmllar breakfast met wlth much 
o! W. and L. tor contributing out- success in Louisville, Kentucky, 
standing men to the SOuth and before that game. 
the nation is excelled by no other Other plans of the Jacksonville 
institution of Its size." alumni Include a Junior Chamber 

Three alumni were honored by o! Commerce luncheon on, Decem
the fraternity. Walter McElreath, ber 29 in honor of the visiting 
'94, Atlanta attorney, former legis- teams 'and coaches. and a pest
lator, authority on the Georgia game Tea Dance at the Seminole 
state constitution, and founder of Club in honor of visiting dlgnJ
t.be Allanta. Historical SOciety, was tarle~. 
the first honoree. He was accom- -----------

TntNGS MOVE FAST in Jacltsonville in preparation for the 'Gator 
Bowl game between Washington IUld Lee Unlversll.y and Wyoming 
New Year's Day. Even the 'ra~rs for which the bowl is named grow 
win&'S. The young lady wlth the air-going 'gator Is Betty Herrmann. 
Miss St. Augustine, Florida. The 'rator comes from the St. Augustine 
Alliptor Farm. - J . Carver Ham s photo 

Barclay Studies Wyoming Films; 
He Doesn't Like What He Sees 

The aura of mystery surround- (6) They cover kicks like Ten-
log the actual strength of the ressee, swarming all over the man 
University of Wyoming's unde- who is unfortunate enough to 
feated. untied football team was catch the football when Wyoming 
beginning to vanish here where punts or kicks off. 
Washington and Lee's Generals "They are big, strong, rough, 
are preparing for their New Year's fast and smart-what more would 
Day engagement with the West- you wanL a football team to be?" 
erners in the 'Gator Bowl. Inquired Barclay. 

W. an L. Coach George Barclay "I t's too bad they didn't. have 
turned off his motion picture pro- a chance to prove themselves 
Jector. rubbed his over-strained against some ot the Important 
eyes, and declared, " I don't like Eastern or Southern squads this 
what I have just seen." year." 

It was no ghost Barclay saw, Barclay recalled Coach Dud De 
only the films of two smashing Groot's comparison of the W)•o
vlctorles over Skyline Six Confer- mlng and Army teams after his 

Lee Letter Back 
FromTrainqour 

A special courier from the Na
tional Archivist or the United 
States returned the famous "Lee 
Letter" to W. and L. last Wed-
nesday. 

The letter. written by General 
Lee in 1865 accepting the presi
dency of Washington College, had 
been loaned to the government for 
the past three years to travel 
around the country with the 97 
other valuable documents of t.be 
Freedom Train. 

From September, 1947, to June, 
1949, the letter lay beside I.Jncoln's 
''Gettysburg Address" on the Free
dom Train. and since then It has 
been on display In the National 
Archives Building Jn Washington. 
It was insured for $2,500. 

Said Dr. Alan Moger. W. and L. 
history professor and Lee archivist 
"We are most pleased that aen: 
eral Lee's magnificent letter could 
be used as a part of the Freedom 
Train e:mlbit shown to hundreds 
of towns throughout America and 
in the National Archives in Wash
ington. We trust that this letter 
and the other priceless documen~ 
In the exhibit have helped thous
ands to reallze and appreciate the 
vital meaning of our American 
heritage." 

The 12 men "tapped" by Omi
cron Delta Kappa this morning 
were: 

UPTON BEALL-Senlor from 
Helena. Arkansas; speaker, For
ensic Unton: president. Sigma Chi 
social fraternity: chairman, Cold 
Check Committee. 

J OHN BOARDJ\lAN - Sen 1 or 
from Columbus, Ohio; editor-In
chief, The Ring-tum Phi ; presi
dent, Beta Theta. P1 social frater
nity; and vice-president, Dance 
Set. 

CHARLES BRADSHAW - Sen
lor from Memphis Tenn.: presi
dent. ChriStian Council; president, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social fra
ternity; and dormitory councilor. 

WILLIAl\1 COGAR -Freshman 
lawyer from Charleston, w. v a.: 
chairman, Charity Chest; presi
dent, PhJ Kappa Psi social frater
nlty; and recipient of a depart
mental scholarship. 

OIIIUS COMPTON - Freshman 
lawyer !rom Ashland. Va.: captain. 
basketball team: president of 
class: and president, Ph! Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity, 

IKE lLER.-Senlor from Vin
cennes, Indiana : president. Cam
pus Club; senior member of Stu
dent Intramural Administrative 
Board: and reclolent of depart
mental scholarsbJp, 

panted by Harry L. Shuey, '24, of 
Morganton. N.C., one of the Car o
lina's leading industr:lallsts and 
president of the Morganton Furni
ture Manu{aotur:J.ng Company; 
Sherman W. Ballard, '21, Peters
town, W. Va., attorney; and Wert 
Faulkner, general manager of 
James Lees and SOns Company, 

Annual Christmas Program 
Will Be Given on Dec. 17 

ence opponents, Utah State and New Mexico squad had been wal- ------------- DAVID KERR-S e n I o r !rom 
London, England; president, IFC: 
editor. Oaln; and editor, Shen
andoah. 

Glasgow. Va. 
In his speech preceding the con

veying of honors, Dr. CarmJchael 
had a word o! warning for the 
present generation of college youth 
facing the prospect of being called 
into muttary service. 

''It would be easy to become dis
contented, frustrated, and tempt
ed to leave tbe campus antici
pating your country's call," he 
said. 

Carmlcb.a.el Cites Lee 
"To those of you who may be 

In such a mood. may I cite a 
sentence from the pen of your 
great hero, General Lee, who in 
time of doubt and uncertainty 
wrote: 

" 'The march of Providence Is 
so slow and our desires so 1m
patient, the work or progress so 
vast and our means of aiding so 
feeble. the life of society so long 
and that of the Individual so brief. 
that we are llkely to see the ebb 
of the advancing tide and thus 
become discouraged. It Is history 
that teaches us to hope.'" 

Summarizing the quallficat1ons 
of real leadership, Dr. Carmichael 
referred to "the spirit of learnJng, 
the spirit of service. convictions 
upheld by a sustaining cow·age 
and the perspective which history 
alone can provide." 

Bligham Young. loped by both of them. "I haven't 
With their powerful Tennessee- seen Army, but from the movies 

type single wing attack roaring 1 watched of Wyomlng's team, one 
The annual program of Christ- at full gpeed over the desperate might safely surmise that Wyo

mas music at the Presbyterian Utah state and BYU defenders, ming would give Army a thorough
Church wUl be given this year on the Cowboys racked up rather lY busy afternoon. De Groot's ob
Sunday, December 17· at 4 p.m. methodical 40-7 and 48·0 trl- servatlon was based on sound 

It will consist of a port.Jon of umphs. judgment." Barclay said. 
"The Messiah" and two Bach Until seeing the movies, ex- TheW. and L. director also had 
cantatas. SOloists wlll be Helen changed by Wyoming's coach a skeptical word for the clever 
Wood, whose most recent appear- Bowden Wyatt tor films of the program editor who devised the 
ances include leadlng roles in Generals' games with Virginia and weight charts shown in the Wyo
"Pagllaccl" at the Brooklyn Acad- Richmond, there was no one 1n mlng game program he used In 
emy of Music and "Tra.viata'' at this locale who could testify as picking out the Cowboy personnel. 
Carnegie Hall: Winifred Cushing, ! to the genuine strength ot the "Comparing their pro g ram 
who toured the United States and cowboys except they had trimmed weights with what I saw in their 
Europe with the Westminster 1 a respectable Baylor team. 7-0. movies. I'd assume they weighed 
Choir: Virginia Hover. product of Barclay's preliminary survey, these cowboys when they were 
the Eastman and Julllard con- contained 1n half a dozen foot- freshmen and haven't revised 
servatorles and now voice teacher notes to diagrams he drew f1·om them since.'' Barclay said. 
at Holltns; Gordon Page, director the Wyomlng movies, went some- ----
of the Mary Baldwin and W. and thing like this : 
L. Glee Clubs; Caleb Cushing, dl- (1) Wyoming is entirely loo 
rector ot music at Centenary classy for the rest of the Skyline 
Methodist C h u r c h, Lynchburg, Conference. 
and formerly director of the w. 
and L. Glee Club: Flournoy Barks
dale, local tenor; and Robert 
Moore, one of the most talented 
young organists In the East. 

Several W. and L. faculty mem
bers, wives, staff members and 
students are singing in the chorus. 
which is under the dlrect1on or 
Miss Mary Monroe Penick. They 
are Miss Helen Ganas, Mrs. George 
Irwin, Mrs. Charles Laughlin, Mrs. 
Edward D. Myers, Miss Iris Tolley, 
Mrs. c . W. Williams. Mrs. Rex 
Crim1Dale, Mr. W. E. Guthrie, 
Mr. Brewster Ford, Mr. Ted Smed
ley, Mr. B. S. Stephenson, A. L. 
Barrett, J . T. Cook. Horace Douty 
and Bob Paxton. 

C2> The Cowboys compare fav
orably with Tennessee in their 
skillful use of the Tennessee "cat
tle formation" or single wing at
tack; It's also understandable how 
they led the nation In defense. 

C3l There's nothlng freakish 
about Wyoming's high national 
rating; they have a wonderfully 
coached organlzaLlon. 

C4) Wyoming's all-Amer:lcan Ed· 
die Talboom will be the finest 
taUback seen in the South since 
Charlie Justice hung up his shoes 
at North Carollns.. 

(5) They get marvelous end 
play and their llnebacldng is ter
rifying. 

NOTICES 
1\ten who ba.ve fallrd to pay for 

Openings tickets are reminded to 
do so ~tonday and Tuesday In the 
Student Union at the treasurer's 
office. 

Delinquent accounts will be re
ferred to the Cold Check Commit
tee alt.el' the hollcJAys. 

There will be a. meeting of the 
Jan: Club Sunday, Drr. 11, at 7:30 
p. m. ln the Student Unlon . .Jam 
session by the Washln&'ton and Lee 
Stompers if possible. 

Fancy Dress costumes will be 
on sale at the Student Union 
1\tonday from 2 to 5 p, m. Those 
who wish choice costumes are ad
vised to order them by this last 
day of sales before vacation. 

Glee Club Yule Program 
To Be Presented Tuesday HUNTER LANE-Fr esh m an 

The Washington and Lee GJee lawyer from Germantown, Tenn.: 
Club will present 1~ traditional managJng editor, Calyx: recipient 
Christmas program tn the Robert or IFC scholarship: and PhJ Eta 
E. Lee Memorial Church this Sigma, 
coming Tuesday at 11 p.m. JOE ~lcCUTCHEON-S en 1 or 

Mr. Oordon Page, from Mary from Charleston. w. Va.: captain, 
Baldwln, will be the director or football team: vice-president, jun.
the group, and he wlll be assisted lor class; and All-State football, 
by Jim Cook, a transfer s tudent. two years. 
at the organ. J ACK 1\tAJtSli- Intermedlate 

Along with the traditIon a 1 lawyer from Harrisonburg, va.; 
Christmas favorites. such songs as president. Dance Board: Dance 
"Welcome Yule'' and "I Saw Three Board Business Manager; and As
Ships" wll1 be sung. The congre- simllatlon Committee. 
gation wUl Join 1n \vlth the Glee 
Club on the tradltlonals. 

The Glee Club has been present
ing this Christmas program for 
approldmately 20 years now, and 
so it has become In reallt.y an ln
stlltulon at w. and L. 

Dr. Gaines will present a short 
Christmas speech, and the Rev
erend Mr. Wright. of the Episco
pal Church, will deliver the ser
mon. A special Christmas story 
will be read for the occasion by 
a w. and L. student. 
Arrangemen~ are now being 

made to broadca~ the program 
over the air, but no definite con
clusion has been reached as yet. 
If this ls done, It will be the first 
tim<' in the history of the Christ
rna:; program. The broadcast wlll 
probably begin after the proces
sional and end shortly before the 
recessional, but lncludlng all the 
!:elections or the Olee Club and 
the sermon and talks. 

MIKE RADULOVIC-S en I o r 
from McKeesport, Pa.; vice-presi
dent. student body; three-year let
terman. football; and Executive 
Committeeman from Junior class. 

DAVID RYER-S e n l o r from 
Olydon, Md.; president, senior 
class; editor, South~m Collegia.n: 
captain, lacrosse team. 

Omicron Delta Kappa, which 
extended recognition to approxi
mately 17,000 men in 75 major 
Amer:loan colleges and universi
ties, was originally founded on the 
Washington and Lee campus in 
1014. tts annual "tapping" cere
mony Is a highlight of under
graduate actlvlttes at W . and L . 

Dr. Gaines said 1n his Introduc
tion of Dlnk Forrester, president 
of ODK. that he realized that all 
the men In the University were 
capable ot leadership but, unfor
tunately, only an outstanding few 
could be recognlzed. 
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THE SNAKE'S STOMACH 

Plans are now tn the offing for a pep rally 
to be held Tuesday night of next week to 
bolster the sagging spirit of Washington and 
Lee's football Generals. 

There is no single reason for the recent 
drop in the squad's morale, U\ fact a natural 
letdown is to be expected at the dose of the 
regular stason. Football coaches usually find 
it a full time job keepmg a team's spirit at 
fighting strength as they move through the 
sd1edule and when an additional contest is 
tacked on five weeks after what the boys had 
planned to be the final game, it enters the 
realm of the impossible to maintain the proper 
psychological pitch. . . . 

Turning to the men on the squad mdlVtdu· 
ally, you will find no sign of t~e overall .Low 
spirit that runs a close race wtth the he1g?t 
of a snake's stomach. The team wants to wm 
chis game as much as they cLd any ~o~test 
during the regular season bar none. This ome, 
however, they seem to be caught in the middle 
of a money making scheme that has suddenly 
tmposed itself upon them. As yet they do not 
know what days they will be home over the 
Christmas holidays, if any, and this coupled 
with an unimpressive student baclcing of the 
bowl games makes it hard to recover that mid· 
season esprit de corp. 

In a wholehearted movement to strengthen 
this shaky team spirit, the cheerleaders in co· 
operation with Lea Booth, W. and L.'s Di
rector of Public Relations, are making plans 
for the Tuesday night rally. Several radio sta· 
tion.s including outlets in Roanoke, Lynch
burg, and Jacksonville are expected to carry 
the rally via tape recording in order to spread 
public cognizance of the 'Gator Bowl over 
the entire E:utern section of the United States. 

Should present plans materialize into a 
fired up rally on Tuesday complete student 
support must be in attendance. The Generals 
are preparing to meet one of the toughest 
opponents in W. and L. football history and 
together with top-notch coaching and phys~cal 
condition they'll need a full dose of that vatal 
collegiate loyalty. 

A PUBLIC DISTINCTION 
This morning Omicron Delta Kappa select· 

ed several men for membership within its 
ranks. This is the highest recognition paid to 
those students, alumni, and friends of Wash
ington and Lee whose services to their com· 
muntty has proven them worthy of distinction. 

ODK was founded with a three-fold pur· 
pose: to recognize men w~o have ~ttaine~ ~ 
high standard of efficiency sn collegiate acttvt· 
ties, and to inspire others to strive for con· 
spicuous attainments along similar lines ; to 
bring together the most representative men in 
all phases of collegaate life, and thus ro create 
an organization which would help to mould 
the sentiment of the institution on questions 
of local and intercollegiate interest; and to 
bring together members of the faculty, alum· 
ni, friends, and students on the basis of mutual 
interest and understanding. 

Selection by Omicron Delta Kappa is guid
ed to a great extent by the point system which 
evaluates the various student body positions 
on campus and assigns a point value to those 
activities. A goal of 1 0 points is set and appli
cants apply for "tapping, by submitting a 
ballot with the number of pointS and the activi· 
ties they have attained during their college 
career to the selection committee for their 
approval. These ballots serve as a key factor 
in the final selectton of members. The ballots 
are not always followed when the committee 
feels that by domg so it will overlook a stu· 
dent more deserving than those with the re
quired points. 

Membership in ODK is one of the most 
venerated positions a student at \'Qashington 

THE RING -T UM PHI 

and Lee may attain. There h s been much 
concern in the past that ODK does not under
t.a.ke nny tarthng ob jeccives once it has se
lected iu members. It must be clarified that 

Home Edition 
In Third Year 

ODK serve.> only in the position for which As the student broadcast. "Home 
its membership implies-the recognition of Edttlon:· reclaimed Its p06Jllon on 

· b'l' · h · d ' 'd 1 Th' · \VREL's program schedule thls supertor a ttty tn t e m avt ua . lS lS its !aU. is ~gan ita thlrd ytar lUI the 
purpose. I~ function 4 d1ieAy honorary. only local program reporting tle\\'1 

It must be stated for those 5tudents who of Rockbridge County, the state, 
are not familiar with the activities of ODK and the nation. 

Slnce It nnt beaan as an expert-
that this organization, while honorary, still mental venture, the Procram has 
accomplishes many taaks behind the scenes. rradually lncreaM'd lt.'l newa cov

ODK has undertalcen the investigation of eraae steadilY and arew 1n popu-
larity untU It ha.s become an ac-

athletics at Washington and Lee. The organ- cepted feature ot the locnl sta
izatton looked 1nto the matter of obtaining Uon's broadcasts nve nights n 
better teams for W. and L. and has made the week. But even ot those regular 

listener, few. except th~ direcUy 
p ropoaal to extend more athletic scholarships connected with the reporting and 
by the University toward that end. broadcast In 1 staffs, could be 

I h d · lf · h U · · aware of the vast amount of time, 
t as tntere~te ttse tn t e . ruve~stty etrort and wrltlng ab1Uty neces-

Supply Store w1th the end of making at mto sary to pact the 16-minute pro
an actual "Co-op," as its name implies. This aram with top-llltere t news. 
ODK consideration is still in progress. The "news director." an out-

standlnl' Joumall.sm senior. heads 
ODK's big JOb this year was the direction the entire atatr. and t.s directly 

of Cheerleadmg at the University. It has taken responsible tor the quality or the 
this essential and heretofore mis-managed broadcast. A senior editor has 

charge or each ntaht's broadcast 
group under its wing and has made proposals and sees that they meet the dead-
to inc rease the faciliues for the cheerleaders. line tor the da.Uy report.o;. Under 

Omicron Delta Kappa also administers the h1m 15 a local editor who. among 
University bulletin boards and publishes the other thln~Js, helps rewrite and organize the news copy. 

Little Mm Oa Campua 

- . - ~ . 

~--. --------:;;---=-=_._ - -. -~~ ... -. ---=----

by Bihler 

Student Directory. Associated Press storIes are "Coach said. this play would open up a clear field!" 

The notable aspect of ODK is that it has handled by 8 national editor. "F=====~==:::::::::==~~=~~:::==~:::n 
h d fil f li These and other speclal editors I' 

wit stoo the in cration o petty campus po ·• are In charse of all the prosram's 
tics and serves with the honest intention of news satherlng and edlllna'. and 
including all men worthy of its recognition. even decide questions of policy 

h b f hi d with alm03t no Interference from 
Mo'Vie Re'View 

It as ecome part o the Was 'ngton an the faculty or station manaae-
Lee tradition. ment. 

By BENNO FORMAN 

The Ring-tum Phi, together with aU the Some "beat" reporters. under Within the last three days I have BatUe does that the producers of 
the direction of a student ctty been approached by no less than this abortl--- I mean, nne film 

srudent body, extends its congratulations to editor, make daUY rounds of the 2834 persons and aslted if I have are to be conantulatcd. It 1s 
the new ODK inttiates with the hope that by pollee departmenb. sherUI's of- ever seen a picture I Uked tthe 3

• truly a picture that every man, 
this public distinctton they will be influenced tlce and crtmlnal courts. Others or a person was Russ 4PP1eaate woman and child must see. It 

cover tbe county omces, tire de- who mlsJnterpreted lllY hand and POints up a areat moral which Is: 
to carry their leadership into later life. partment and schools. A sports ftnger wa\1ng completely>. To never order a drink In a bar 1n 

editor eets the lattst athletic thObe whose memories ao back tar Richmond or you wlll end up end 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ analysts from the county's hl&h eno\llh, I am sure that you wW up. <P. S. If you can FIND a bar 

schools, v. M. I .. and the Uhiver- be able to remember wben I 1n Richmond, please let our be
slty. These as 1 fan m en t 1 are praised a picture. But then, I loved governor know.> 'The Editor's Mirror 

This lS Columbus Day. If that intrepid 
navigator and national hero should arrive 
upon our shores today, he couldn't get in. 
He couldn' t get a visa, a permit to enter; 
because the State Department has suspended 
aU entry visas for all foreigners, except Dis
placed Persons or those coming to this country 
at the expense of our Government. We now 
have two or three hundred people on Ellis 
Island, and there will be more. That's where 

switched periodically to atve every 8UeliS !.hat Chris Moore bas &rad- Which brings us to the nnest 
staff member exPerience 1n all uated and It mlsht not be so easy picture of the week which was, I 
available phases of reportlna. lo remember when I did see a am sure all will agree. "Monsieur 
Juniors and seniors with consider- good picture last. Hult Cent, quatrc-vlngt," a story 
able writing ex:perlcnce to their So, since my avid audience of allesedly cribbed from the New 
credit handle most of the editlnR 28~4 people want me to praise Yorker but which first appeared 
responslbllltles, but sopbomores some movies, I shall obllge Lbem. In the llttle French collection 
and freshmen are taken on as First ot!, The West Point Story "Das Knaben Wunderbotn" a col
"asslstants" and are given nsslill- ls the finest tUm I have ever seen. lectlon of esoteric short stories 
ments after acquiring experience What lines Virginia Mayo had- intended tor tbe carrtase trade 
and proving their ablllty to ftnd and how well she delivered herself (the baby-carriage trade.> 
and write the news. As each day's of them. Jlmmle Cagney looted In this picture we have a man 
deadllne narrows Into nothing, the exactly Uke a West Polnt cadet. who Js a deep, dark vlllaln and 
accurate, fast-thinking editors re- Observe h1m carefully In this role: ls played without teeth by Ed
wrtte and asslmllate the niabt's you w1U know exactly bow Mickey mund Gwenn <perhaps that is 
news whJle making checks of Rooney will act when be gets u why be could not get bJs teeth 

Columbus would find himself, for he came pollee and other news sources for old as Cagney. I ID.Iiht as well Into the part) who makes money 
from a totalitarian state; and the Queen who last--minute breaks. I tell you that my hopes have been by the lndirec~ method. He 1s 1n 

d h · did · 1 d · The student staffs and the dashed to earth, according to the lO\'e with the skinny girl on the 
sp?~or1e trnh not permtt ler emocratlc technical aspects of the Unlver- 1 realism of tbls modern, hence ftoor beneath hlm, or vice-versa. 
pnnctp es to s ow. sity Radio Laboratory are super- realistic rum. West Point ls not But &he don't love hlrn because 

This state of affairs arises as a result of the vised by Charles 0 . Voigt, Jr .. as- at all like It was when I read she tnows that if she whistles 
passage over the President's veto of what ~lstant professor of Journallsm. "Dick Prescott's First Year at West often enough, Burt Lancaster will 

• ' . Along with other valuable tralnlng Point" last year for Economics come along and take her away 
has come to be known as the Commurust equipment, the announcing staft' parallel. SOmehow since Korea l.s from this counterfeit world in 
Control Bill. This Bill provides, in part for has made extensive use of the no longer a place where old men which she lives and speaks 1n a 
the exclusion of all aliens who in any shape Laboratory'!! tape recorder-often walk around wearing funny-look- peculiar brand of 8 wee t b r i a r 

. . . . . di, securing on tape Interviews of lng hats on the very top of their French. Her great t.alent Ues 1n 
form or manner engage tn acuvmes preJU • prominent visitors or county om- various beads. (One should realize her abll1ty to speak English a d 
cial to our public interest, or endanger our clals who couldn't be around for by now that I have surrendered French at the same Urne. If ~e 
welfare and safety. It excludes anarchists, and the broadcast. completely to the Engllsh lan- U.N. depends on interpreters who 
U h d th . . . . nal An Associated Press teletype In language. I no longer resist.> I speak like that. It 1s no wonder 

a w o a vocate e economJc, mternauo the Radio Lab 1s used tor a few ta11 to see t.be connex1on <an ex- that the world situation l8 as sec-
or governmental doctrines of any other form hours daUy to get the latest na- platlon for last week's cohunn) ond rate as It is. 
of totalitarianism. tlonal and international releases. between Miss Mayo and the cadet Pardon me, but I Just can't keep 

f 
. k h . l l d r_ _ . Tbet•e are plans to operate the corpse but I guess I am Just my mind ff 

So ar as as nown, t ere IS no ega enru- news printer on a 2t-hour basls vague ' old sel!. my o o( Big Burt, Holly-
tion of the word <~totalitarianism." The word- when badly needed contributions wood's answer to Sociology. I do 
· f th 1 · 1 · · b d th th S provide lhe necessary funds. Lack Not so dlsJllusionlns was "High- not pledge thl.s column and hence 
mg o e egts atton ~ so roa at e tate of adequate ftnances ls also hold- way 301," without a doubt the I don't have to acknowledge my 
Department has decaded that nobody can ing up construction of a Untver- finest ftlm I have ever seen. Finest sources. However, for the benefit 
come in-\"'th a few exceptions-until the sity studio tor radlo broadcasting. of all were the reallsUc scenes of the boys ln Dr. Leybum's so-

h
. · 1 d Th · 6 But even though the mlahty 

1 

where the killer runs out of an clology class who didn't read their 
t mg lS untang e . ey are. t~ymg ~o gure dollar' continues tb reluctance anonymous hotel 1n Richmond assignment last week and also for 
out what to do about admttttng diplomats toward bringing about facUlty lrn- and d own palm-llned Broad the beneJ'It of boys who aren't able 
from Communist countries, as well as business- provements and expansion. "Home Street. These palm trees were a to take that course beeau~e of a 

d d d th h Ec1.lt1on" listeners wUl have no m03t lngenJous touch on the part conftict with ~rman 151 or 
men, . o~tors, stu. ents an o ers thw omhwe cause to complain of the qunllt.y of the Brothers Warnerazov. I French 211, I should llke to quote 
have tnvtted here tn order to show em ow and dlven;Jty of tts news content. think Just as our beloved governor (Continued on pare four) 

democracy works... ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::=~ 
Both the State Department and the Justice J 

Department are tryng to figure out the lan
guage of the law. 

Italy and Germany have both protested 
against the detention of their nationals on Ellis 
Island. The law as it now stands would exclude 
probably better than ninety per cent of all 
Germans, Japanese, and Italians, who be
longed, often involuntarily, to some organ
ization which was taken over lock, noclc, swas· 
tib, rising sun, and bundle of axes, by a 
fascist government ... 

A literal interpretation of the law might 
require us to exclude from the country many 
United Nations representatives including a 
number who have consistently voted with us. 
It rather looks as though the State Depart· 
ment might be required to sort of grade-label 
foreign countries, which would involve e1ther 
narrowing the definiuon of totalitarianism and 
communism, or broadening the definition of 
freedom and democracy. 

-News Bulletin of liB 

Pres Brown's New Sport Shop 
Waste Baskets, Trays, Bridge Covers, 

White China Football Banks 

MINIATURE . 1\tONOGRAl\1 SWEATERS 
Whlte wtth Blue Lettel'IJ 

or 
Blue with White Letters 

Campus Dolls that say Rah! Raht 
and many other novelties 

Don't Forget To Take Some Gift 
Home from Pres Brown's Sport Shop 
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Barclay Has No Comment About W&L Grapplers 

T h Orr s d G R d Face Davidson By The Pros and Cons of 

ec Ilers; qua ets ea yIn Monday Meet P..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;TE;:;;;;;D;:;;;;;LO;:;;;;;NERG;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;AN;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;R;,;;;;;;um;,;;;;;;o;,;;;;;;rs;,;;;;;;A;;;;;bo-u-t B-ar-c-lay~..!.· 

GENERALIZING 

General Coach i k WaAhlngt.on and Lee's wreslllng Rumor around the st.at.e of Vir- t v. P. I . E\'Cr;' year the Gobblers 

Q 
. A Bl Tan men Opetl Slate General Cagers ~ ~~~ :!~c ~:.:Pi::~ erg~Ba~~~~·~.~e~~~n cf:O': ~:;s ~ s~~~hfr~~~ f~t~ti. ~t~ utet s ue Against Colonials; Monday against. Davidson's el dl- hill po ltlon aa ht"Ad football men- ln the past !ew years. there has Meet Two Foes atoi'S. tor at w. and L. nnd tnke o•er been little to rave about. when 

Works at VMI TwomblyNamesTeam For the past three years, Conch a 6imUar Job at V.P.I. At this their varstt..Y played a pme. There 

I Lea PI 
Ruas Crane's wr Uera have been mung, thuc is no deAnlte word Is somethlns wro~. and many, 

Washinaton and Lee tankm•n n gue ay undefea~ in Southl'm Confer- as to what Barclay will do. His Including us, think the blame lies 
With his k1lm 'Gator Bowl ., " tltJ open their c w ltn min ............ n enoo compe on . maln Job at the preJJent concerns 1D the Tech coochln .. sta•. 

bound and the honor or Southern " .. -....... • u Conference ••coach of ~ year" aaa1ru;t George Wnshlngton UnJ· Tonight Washington and Ln's Howe,er, despite the return of beaUng Wyominl 1n the 'Gator The que.Uon arises: "C&n Bar-
under his belt. Coach Georre Bar- veralty saturday at the home pooL Blue Comets open their 1.150-51 many lettermen and Conference Bowl New Year's Day. clay Jet u many iood freshtna.n 
clay ha .. another problem to race. The lack of manpower 1$ Coach seuon bid for the SOuthern Con- chamPIons, Coach Crane has Mnny peoplt have uked the player~• into V. P. I . as have been 
This situation Is whether or not Cy Twombly's blgaest headache ns terence basketball championship voloed a note of pessimism con- question: " WhaL will Barclay aaln produced by that school ln pas~ 
to take over the head coachlna he gets his t.eam ready for their agnlnllt Wake Forest. Because of cernlng w . and L.'s chances of b>' lca,·tng WMhlngton and Lee?" years?" There 1s some question. 
job at hapless v. P. I. Rumoro ap- first test, for he has a very unbal· their win over Lbe strong Quanuco annexing another Utle. There are many prOI and cons v. P. I. is admittedly butldlng lts 
pear to make It 

8 
good offer, anced team. There have been a Marines last Tuesday nliht, the Crane finds that his Job as v•hlch are worth mentlonlna. fortunes in football . But can they 

financially, but talttng over t.he few men who have dropped prnc- Comet.& are afforded a good chance backfield conch on the 'Gator In the ftnt plaoe. v. P . I . has ot!er enotl8h at. that school to 
reins of the Holde football team tice for various reasons which does for thts goal. The qumtet. wUl take Bowl-bound football team Is tak- offered Barclay more money than become a htgh-ranldng 1rld pow-
isn't. 

8 
position thaL Is too Inviting not help Twombly In bulldlni his a 2-2 record Into the aame. inl too much of his tlme. ''I'm not his w. and L. ralc;e Is purported to er? The answer Is doubtful. 

to a successful football coach. team. Jay Handlan will also IO into here and able to keep control or be. Along that. line, he will also Barclay has done a eood Job at 
V. P. I . has won but two pmes In Last year the w. and L. swim- the aame ~ith a 20-polnt. average, the absentee5. As a result. many be appointed to the post of ath- W. and L., but we t.h1nk that It 
the pa.<~t three SE'ft!!OM under Bob mero beat. Geol·ge Wa.shlnaton by and hli pro!lclent mark is expect- of the boys aren't practlc!na as letJc director it he takes the Tech will take another year to really 
McNeish and his succes.o;or, Al nn overwhelming score. but this ed to throw a scare into W. and t.bey sbould," says Crane. Job. prove hlmselt worthY ot belnl a 
Learned. year may be a dUJ'erent. story, for L.'s opponents. Ben Waldt!n bas Returning to the 1950 team in Now, wasblngton and Lee has rood coach. We have no doubts 

In this Interview, Coach Barclay this will be the fln.t. meet for both shown up remarkably well so far. the lighter-weight troup!$ are had a very succes.~ful year on the that anoth~ year will prove Just. 
said that he doean't know any t.cams. Since ll. ls also the ftrst Those who w1tne£toed the Quantico Conference champion Ho\\'le Davis &ridlron. v. P. I bas recorded a that. I n two years Barclay has 
more than the public does, addlnl meet tor George Washington. lame Tuesday will attest to this in the 123-POund cla.u; lcttf>rman rather dismal season. brouaht the W. and L . football 
that be Is only one or several can- Twombly knows nothing about fact. lll.:. tremendous rebounding Paul WeUl at 128; and Ted Lon- There must be somethlna' wrong (Continued on pa1e fourl 
didate!> under consideration nnd them and he wlU do everything and accurate shootlna' picked up ergan, another Conference cham-
that n othing has been settled within his powet to beat G. W. the slackened pace, prevalent in pion, In the 135-pound &Toup. +·:••H•l--§oot•+-:.+++++++++++ttttttttttt-t•uutttttttftt++ 
definitely about who Is to take Tv•ombly know:; Just about who the late quarters. Joe Sconce and !ten Finley will '~- ~ 

BUI Scott'~ excellent ball hand- be out. to re<>ain their lilies ln :.~.. W g,L MEN •; the Job. Thew. and L. grid men- he will use In the nine e\Cnt.s. The • ~ 
tor said lhat the only thing that first events will be the 300-yard Ung will prove most valuable to the mlddlewclahts. + + 
he is interested ln at the present medley relay which wtll feature a the team from here on ln. Dave r++ .. 0:• da&lnl at + 

t Hedge nnd Hen"" Jones' rebou-A- +++if'+'tM+•. +·:-+-:·-:··,..: .. :•+++ + + 
tlme Is the approaching 'Gator groupo stellar sophomores, Park- ... ·J uu • h • 
Bowl game and bringing back to er Smith, Alex DeVolpi and Bob in~ have been and should be more oOo : -t• Sout et'1l Se.minary + 
Lexlnaton a New Year's Day vtc- Goodman. Don S teenburg, whose than satisfactory. Along wilh J ack • Auto Repair • :~ -eat at- : 
tory over Wyoming. SPeCialty last year was the 220 and Osborne and Chuck Grove, the i : + + 

Conch Barclay Is having a hard the 440-yard evenls, is ineligible Otmerals should represent a very • • ; Royer's Restaurant :t 
Ume finding suitable weather for tor competition this year. So Bill formidable opponent for Wake : : t + 
the Generals' out.<~lde practice ses- Reid and John WUllamson will Forest tonight, and Duke lomor- :t Get Your Car : 1 ~ Cblcken-ln-tbe-Buket l 
sions. F or the past two weeks the handle the distance chores for row ntaht. :t + ~ -SEA FOOD- : 
team has been worklng out in the Coach Twombly saturday. Wake Forest brings a 1·0 Con- ~ TUNED UP : t Opposite Theatre Buena. Vista. Va. t 
v. M. I . fleldhouse. and Thursday The second event wlll be swum terence record as Its reference. : • .., + 
Was the "··st day they were able by Chuck McCain and Alec TheY are expected to be very + for Fall •. •-:--t••l-++-t·+++++•:-++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++.;o'(·• 
to go ou~de for a practice ses- Thayer which is the 50-yard tree- tough. Duke bring a 3-0 non-Con- :t + fi~;;"~,.;;;;;;;;.,..,'""'"'~~~~~~;::;~~~~~~~~~~~. 
sion. The Generals, according to style. MCCain Is a letterman from terence record for our approval. :t Quick Service : 
their coach, need more out.slde last year. The only butterfly artist __ + :. 
practices to pollsh up their pass who works out dally Is Alex De- + Expert Work 
defen.'!e, passing, and kicking, all Volpi and he wllJ Lake the 200- THE STATE :+ :I 
ot which were Impossible to work yard breaststroke for 8alurday + + 
on 1n the fieldhouse . Swlmmlng the 400-yard relay are : BLUERIDGE i 

The Wyoming cowboys are ar- Goodman and Smith, while the + 
rtvtng In J acksonville the end of ot.ber two participants for the ~ MOTORS :t:t~- 1 
this week to begin practice tor event are yet to be decided. There ... 
the New Year's Day game. This are t.wo men who wUl sv.-lm the 

d 200-yard backstroke, Bob Stlc•·•~ +++++++++~++++~·+++-t•+....,.. 
wUI give them a dectded a van- a...u:: 
tage over tbe Generals for two and Thayer. ~+++++•++++++++-t•o§"+++++•~ 
reasons. One, they wlll have better Smllh, DeVolpl and Goodman, 
weather to practice ln ; and two, who wUl be used plenty SaturdaY. W. and L.-l\len- V. l\1. 1. 
they will be used to the wealher are entered in the 300-yard med- WIIERE STUDENTS i : 1 
by game tlme. ley. Jlm Gallivan and Tom Gard- CONGREGATE Steve's ~ 

Barclay added that the Oen- ner, who dld all the dlvlng last 
erals wUI be 1n as good shape as year, will also bcain their diving '~::::.::=:=:==:~=~~=== 
they were at the be&lnnlng of the chores Saturday. +++++++++·,.••+•t-++olo++•••• Is the + 
season. • 

Unless plans are changed, the :++++to+++++++++++++(t+++t + Custom 
w . and L. grtdders will ao home + + i 
!or a short vacation be! ore leo.vtng t ART SILVER : * m Lexington 
tor the 'Gator Bowl. This wUl g-ive + + : 
the Generals onlY four or five days : COMPLETE LINE :..,~ • 
under the Florida sun to warm up + Meet Your 
for Wyoming, whose team is skip- i OF !\lEN'S CLOTHING ~ 
ping a vacation to prepare for the + AND FURNISHINGS 
~L m~~ 

After vlewlna lhe exchange Malo Street : i 
movies sent by WyoJllini. Coach : at the 
Barclay emphasized that they ln the 
aren't an undenated team, but Robert E. Lee Ballcllnr 

1
: ANNEX 

appear to be as tough as the press 
has said Depth In manpower and : 
abUlty to use the fundamentals +++++++++++oCt+++++++++•++ 
ot football make the Cowboys 
what they are. 

Wilh the v. P. I coaching job 
out of his mind untU '51. Coach 
Barclay has shown that he ill out 
to brlng a 'Galor Bowl victory 
back to the Old Dominion. 

FRESlll\IAN BASKETBALL 
In a game played last night. 

the freshman ba.~ketball squad lost 
to Greenbriar Mtll tary Academy, 
60-58 

Let Us Brighten 
Your ''BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 

Cleaning 
Service 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

and For the 81~: Moment 

I BILLIARD pARLOR 

i Opposite 

~ Lyric Theatre 

+ 

I 
++-!•of .. :··:··:·~-+.,.<·++~++*++++<-+ 

and 

The Wee SmaD n oun, 

~ It's 

f Steve's Diner J 
: OPEN ALL NIGHT : 

~ tWe Thnw Aw>y lh• Ko>) ~ ~ 

:++++•-=·~··:O+++{-~+o:·-:-·=·<--=··:·+e-: 

* 

Compllments 
of 

~~~~~~~~-~~~~~= r ............. .., .... ~·;;~·;·~~:;·················i 1 

! PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE ;.:. FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Tolley's Hardware 

for all :roar 

Hardware Need. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Cbow 1\lelD 

ltalla.n SpachetU 
Ohlcken 

~ Venetian Bllnds TUe ·:· 
: Phone t8 19 West WuhJnrton Street t 
+ 'f 
++-t•+-:<-:o+<t•-:o++-:•+ .... H•ti••:O•!••!•+-:O+<H•o§.+++++++•~+<•+O:·+-:<•lotl•+•: .. :••)o•:•-:•::: 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fairfield, Va. 

12 !\tiles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinb 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone ?26 11 W. Wuhlnrton Streel 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It' a 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North Main Stl·eet 

Specutlking in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken·in·the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Serttice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID,~ 

In Superior, Wi~onsin, the fnvorite 

gathering spot of students at the 

Superior State College is the Cafe· 

teria Lecauae it is a cheerful place 

-full of friendly collegiate atmos· 

pl~re. And '~hen the gang gathers 

arountl, ice-cold Coca-Cola geta the 

call. For here, as in college haunts 

C\'erywhere-Coke belongs. 

A sk j tJr it (llltrr u·n.1· .. . both 

Your Dair Out u You Like I& 

Prepared to Suit 

YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service trndt.mnrks mrm1 tht stwu tltiug. 
aomro UNDU AU"''HOIITY Of lH[ COCA-COLA COMPANY 1Y 

E. r . NUCKOLS, Owner Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
Le:Dna-ton, Virlinla 1\ (, 1950, lh~ c...,.,.colo c-e>a•y 

·----~~--~~~~~~~------~~ 

Ideal Barber Shop 

Flrs-l National Bank SieJa". 
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Spring Vacation Bermuda Trips 
Cheaper Than in Previous Years 

The Bt'mludn t.rlp, which has•----------
bccome an nnnuo.l affair for w. during the bl)ri.ng vacation. 
and L. stud,·nts during their Includ d In U1e cost o! the UiP 
spring ncatlon, will be stased u Is taxi fare t.o and from the Ber
usual this year. muda airport, the Bermuda head 

Rates tor the wet>k-long trip tax. the hotel room Cor the entire 
have been drnsttcally reduced thiS week, and one meal a day whUe 
1t&r 1D comparison with previous there. 
yenrs. This fnct should enable Sho1 tb· alter Christmas vacaUon 
many more students to take ad- movies will be shown o! last year's 
vantage of the plan. tip to all those Interested. The 

Bermuda now has \\hnt could Pan American AJrwal & repre:;enta
be called ··colle~te Week" during li\'C on the W. and L. campus 1.s 
the spring vacation. Among the John WiUJam. on, Kappa Slg, and 
lirls' school represent.t'd there are any !urther ln!ormauon needed 
usually vassar, Hollln.s. sweet- may be obtained from him. 
briar, Pint> Manor, Briar ClUJ, 
Gocher, Mount Holyoke, Skidmore, W. and L. Firsts . .. 
Randolph-Macon. Bennett. and I • 
Smlth. It can easily be seen that Collegiate Boat Racing 
the female situation ls very ~ood. 
usually about tn the ratio of silt Organized al Wa hmgton and 
girls to one boy. Lee in 1887 were the first. colleei-

The Itinerary of t.he trip wlll be ate boat raclni crews. Ever since 
to leave w. and L. Saturday, drive that Ume rowing has been a popu
to Washinaton. fly from wa. bing- Jar sport. at W. and L. 
ton to New York. and then fiy from The tradition has been for two 
New York to Bermuda \'Ia Pan club • the Harry Lee and Albert 
American Airways. The return Sidney Clubs. to staae a race dur
trlp wlll follow the same route, ing Fmals Week each year. Tbls 
and students wlll be back at school started In 1868 on a course on 
the Sunday preceding classes. the Maury River and has con-

Swlmmlnll. sarnn~. and bicycle tlnued every year since, beln& 
riding are the main daytlme oc- changed to the present Jamea 
cupations of visitors, and the River course in the late thirties. 
nlght-li!e does not need explain- In 1948 the first. elr bt-man crew 
ing to w. and L. men . Numerous race ever beld In Vlrcinla. took 
beach parties have also become a place on the James River course 
sort of lnslltuUon at Bermuda between Washington and Lee and 

I BROS. STATE 

SUN.- MON. 

Mightiest Of 
All Western I 
Adventures! 

,._,._ 
MIUAND • LAMARR . CATrt 

fRiim . cii~ J. 
copper 
Califon 

. ltlH. FARROW - .... 
_, TECHNICOlOR 

,_..., M£L usro~ ·Do·~ bf J.>M """" -· ......... -. .., .. -·""" 

American International College. 

THB RING -TUM P HI 

On the Outside 
The DaU1 Kansan carried a 

story about an entomology pro
fessor \11hO \\' lked into class wlth 
a large brown sack under his arm . 
Before revealing its contents be 
told puzz.l d students, "When a 
dog bites a man, it's a lltUc un
usual, but when n teacher brings 
apples to hls student.&-tbat•a 
news." 

• • • 
Wble most. schools are trylnl to 

ftght otr a boost in the price of a 
cup of coffee, studen ts who eat in 
the college cafeteria at the Uni
versity of Bu1Jalo have a unique 
worry. The customary pickle en
hanelng the hamburger Is now 
considered a s e p a r a t e Item-a 
penny a pickle I 

M ol'ie Re'View G at• • profession. WW another year at 

C 
ener tzmg W. and L., or a couple at V.P.I .. 

( ootlDued from pqe two) prove the better advant.aae to 10 
a passase trom "The Study of (Contlnaed from Pa&e three) further up the ladder? A big 
Man" by Ralph Linton, Ph. D. Woe team out or depths U1nt 1t seemed question. 
betide hlm who says that thla Impossible for hlm to climb out However, l! Barclay likes thl.s 
column 1s not learned. of. But hi material was already part of the country and doesn't 

"., •• The hero or the American here. All that. was needed wns the \\'ant to move around anymore, be 
movie <Mr. BurU I.J always a coaching, and he pro\'ided that Is being otrered another advantage 
romantic lo\'er Just as the hero with little "·antlng. Can he do the In Blncksbura. The post. ot athletic 
o.t the old Arab eple I.J always an same at V. P. I . or any other dlrcclor 1s permanent. after the 
epUeptlc. A cynic might suspect. school? football coach's reins are passed 
that In any ordinary population We think that Barclny llhould on to somebody else • 
t.he percentage or Individuals with watch out for his future aa much -~;;;:;:;::z:;;;;:::::::~~__;:;::::~ 
a capacity or romantic love of the as anybody. To coaches. footbnll rF 
Hollywood type was about as means bread and butter. 
large as that or persons able t.o v p I d n 1 1 
throw aen··•-e cpUeptlc fi ts. How- · · · c n t.e Y has the nd- I 

• wu vantage over w. and L . In this · 
ever, given a. IUUe &OCial encour- respect. That is, at the pr~ent. 
agement. either one can be ade- v . P. I . 1s still not the top in the 
uately lmJtated without the per- ~~~~~~~~~~:;;::;. 
former admitting even to him.self := • • • • • • • • • • 
that the performance ls not genu-
lnc .... " 

And so much for the 1lne movies 
of the week. 

Patronb:e Our Advertbers 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route II 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 
Students Welcome 

A number of studenw at Mount 
Union College can now claim that 
they've seen almost every book in 
t.helr school Ubrary. Students 
moved 65.000 books acros.'\ their -.,.-. -. -. -. -,.-. ,.- .- .. - .. - .. - .- .. - .- .- .- .. -.>-++-•:·-+~ 
campu!'l !'10 that their new library + 
wouldn't look bare the day It was + HAMRIC & SMITH 
dedicated. The volunteer. formed : 
a chain from the old library lO ;.· Jewelers •,. 
the new bulldlng. Librarians at ~ 
each end directed t.he flow of i Lextnrton, Vlrltnla : 

volumes. i++-oo+•+++++++++++++++.;.+: 
............. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

: * i People's National Bank i 
Lexington, Va. 

The Bank Where You 

Peel at Home 

~lember Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation 

: • • 
I 
I • 

The Early Bird Gets the Shirt! 

Want Clean Clothes for the Holidays? 

Bring them early 

to the 

LAUNDRO-MATIC 
ESPECIALLY SHIRTS 

and be sure of getting them in time! 

209 South Main Street 

Phoo.e 65 

TUES. · WED. 

Baby· f'aeed 
Sange in 
a jungle 

of intrigue! 

MAKE THE 
TOBACCO GROWERS 

MILDNESS TEST 
YOURSELF ••• 

TUES. l\DDNTTE 
11:30 p.m. 

with 
JODN ARCHER 

WARNER ANDERSON 

YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ..• Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove- tobaccos that smell milder smoke nzilder. 

Now smoke Chesterfields-they do stnoke milder, 
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER·TASTE. 

LEADING SELLER IN AMERI 


